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JOHN TYNDALL. only under Buinsen, buuniñder ytýlrnan institution,'Tyndall was appointed and on their relation to the theory of
RY JAMES SISE, IN TJ1E GRAPIO. Gerling and Knfblaucli Aterwars su ess ;nd this positiôn lie held glaciers occupy an important place in thé

Lveryone who takes the slightest inter- worked for some tme vith f untl 1887, wen ho retired. • In 1876 he record of lis 1righiîl work. These re
est in the .intellectual inovements of the Magnus atBerlin; so thatvhenlie retur d mauîed Iouisa, Lord Claud Hamilton's searches were carried on partly ii his

present age was sorry to hear of the death to England he had net. oblý a*.eiareneldest daightervl our ives him. They laboratory, partly anèngth Alps, andhave
of Professor Tyndall. No contemporary wide knowledge of physical scien6ce;- i a uilt for thenselvos a' pleasanit hom at done much to prepare the way for the soIu
inan of science ivas more widely known or thorougi mastery of scientific mhthod ii dlead and her after his retiren ent, tion of a comxplicated set of scientific prob
held in higher esteeni. It cannot,of course, In 1850, durig a viäit froni Germaü a li ved dujing the greater part of the lems. . In 1859. he visited Chamounix,
be said that as an original investigatoi he Englaid, Tyndall made the personal ac- oyèai, going for the stimniér months'to their and claimed to have determined by his
rankedwith the most illustrious discoverers quaintance of Faraday, and in February, chalt on the dl Alii, 6vrlooking the mesureients the winter motion of the
of the nineteenth century. His contribu- 1853, le delivered lis first Friday evening .Alotsch Glacier Prfcssor Tyndall, as all Mer de Glace.
tions to knowledge cannot be compared Even more valuable were lis long-
-or would ho himsolf have wished to continued investigations on the relation
compare them-with the far-reaching . of simple and compound gases and'of
results achieved by such men as Darwin, vapors to radiant heat, especially radiant
Faraday, and Joule. Still, even as an leat from sources at a .moderate temn
investigator he held an honored place perature. His inquiries on this question

among the scientific workersof his time, form the subject of no fewer than six
and as an expounder of the facts and papers in .the 'Philosophical Trans
laws brought to light by physal re actions. , The conclusions at-whici hé
search, he displayed qualities which hae oarrived r.ere contested byhis .friend;
rarely, if ever, been surpassed. In titis the laté Professor Magnus; but Sir

respect ho was equalled only by his George Sokes in referring to thin at
friend Professor Huxley. the hanqet .givei to PkdfessotTyndall

yrdallis. career, like, that of most. n. il ,,saidthatthey had a

mon of science, was an uneventfu1 one, seemeèd ta mn '.to bear nh i
so far as external incidents were con- truth, andhat thlir validity hhd.been:

cerned. Ho was born in 1820 iu the . eraelly admittd. SonÈ ofth
village ofLeighlinBi ences from Tyndall's doctrine hav a

The branch of the Tyndall family. to important bearing on questions relating
which he belonged is said ta have aprung to atmospheric temperature and climato-

from Gloucestershire,and to have settled logical conditions.

in Ireland in the seventeenth contury. For some time muceh interest was ex-

His father was a trader in humble :Ir- cited in this country by the questii of
cumstances, but was a man of fine intel- spontaùeousgeneration.' Tyndallthrow
ligence and upright character. He had "hiniself with characteristic enthusiasi
so high a conception of the value of into the controversy, and succeeded in

education that ho contrived to keep his proving by a series of carefully planned
son ut school until he was nineteen years experiments that the evidence for the
of age. Tyndall thon joined the Ord- thoory of 'abiogenesis' was wholly in-
nanco Survey as 'Civil Assistant,' and in adequate. In this research le had occa-
this position, through the kindness of sion, of course, ta use only snch mothods
his chief, General George Wynne, R.E., as were appropriate ta his special de-

pteartmrents of inquiry, and torslwho afterwards became h]is intimat parmnsoiqiy n the result

friend, he was allowed to nake him sfef afforded a strikinu illustration of the

familiar with every departient of the value of the services which may, uuder

Survey's work, both ia the office and in certain circuistances, be rendered by
the field. . In 1844 lie accepted an p. pliysics ta biology

pointmlent offered ta him by a Man- Important, however, as these and
chester firn, and during the next few other investigations were, it is not
ycars his energies were devoted to en- chiefly ta thein that Tyndall owes his
gineering in connection witl railways. fame. He ranked ainong the foremost
Meanvile, he had becone profoundly THE LATE PRo'ESoR T . mon of bis time, xilainly bocause of bis
interested in various branches of ab- extraordinary power cf awakening in
stract science, and his railway work,absorb- discourso at the Royal Institution, fo rld knows, lad an almost passionate the non-scientific public a vivid interest in
ing as it nust 'often have boen, did not which Faraday's labors had secured a for thc Alps. His first visit to thei strictly scientific results and processes.

provent iii, froi carrying on studios splendid reputation. Faraday was so mnuch ' .'paid in 1849. In 1850 ho went to There ara not, perhaps, inr any lanuage
whicl accorded with his inclination. In ploased with thc new lecturer that on his thein witl ProfessorH-luxiey,andafterwards niore luininous treatises of their kiind than
18e, hoping to obtain more leisure for>Éhe proposai, Tyndil d was elected t tho In io lowedio ycar toíass without breath- bis book on 'Heat, a8 Mode if Motion,' his
development of lis sciontific-powers, hdSac- stitution's Chair of Natural Philosophy ing thoir pure, invig-orating air.. The Alps corrosponding volume on'Sound,' and the

bceptddapôstat Quenwood.Colego Hanl whiclihad becn held early in the century iterostod liim as a m f science, but essays i his Fragments of Science.' These
shiro.. Here ho becano intinute with Dr. by Thomas Young. Tynall h d a viu-î thoir charni ly lainnly in the power with works are inasterpiccesboth of thought and
Firankland,whowasinstructor inchemistry; adiirationi for the groat inu ho.hid donc hich theyapieclcd to his im gination. stylo, and it is incrcdible, evon if some of
and in 1848 the two friends went togethei hini stich good service; and b is îplreciatien' Tyndaîll wa vary fr i from boingonb cf blio thge oiictnsions sot furth lii them aboculd

to Marburg, tho university of which. hadj was finelyexjpiossed,aftorFaraday s deat, Dryasdusts of science...i strong ve'ii cf becoiîe antiquated, that thcy will ever
been made an'ousauiông nien of science in . is well-lcown study of 'Faraday its a)etry ran through all his thought and wholiy lose the, place they ha von i
by the illustrious Busen. At Marbrg Discoverr.' When Fa-aday resigned lispiration popular scientific literature. They bring
Tynd ok uousl, eudying not office of Director of the Laboratory c b is roseah c t pptie cf iceoeut witb 'g cer
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